DIVISION II COMMITTEE APPOINTMENT TIMELINE

Division II Governance Committees
Association-wide Governance Committees and
Sports and Sports Rules Committees
(terms expire August 31)

- Vacancies published — October.
- Nomination deadline — December.
- Nominating Committee reviews slates and makes recommendations — January.
- Nominating Committee sends recommendations to appropriate appointing bodies — March/April.
- Governance committees — Management Council approval/Presidents Council ratification — April.
- Sports and sports rules committees — Championships Committee approval — March; Management Council ratification — April.
- Appointment notification — May.
- Non-selection notification — May.
- Terms begin September 1.

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee
(terms expire at the close of the Convention)

- Affected conferences contacted — September.
- Nomination deadline — October.
- Student-Athlete Advisory Committee reviews slates and makes recommendations — November.
- Management Council approval/Presidents Council ratification — January.
- Notification of selection — January.
- Notification of non-selection — January.
- Terms begin at the close of the Convention.